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Unattended Child Vehicle Alert Invented (HLW-1900)

InventHelp, a leading inventor service company, is working to submit Vehicle Child Safety
Alert System to companies for their review.

PITTSBURGH (PRWEB) November 21, 2017 -- PITTSBURGH...Each year, there seem to be a number of
tragic news stories about a child left behind in an unattended vehicle, often ending in the death of the child.

In an attempt to prevent such tragedies, an inventor from Homestead, Fla., has invented the patent-pending
CHILDREN SAFETY DEVICE, a safety system that prevents deaths to babies, young children and pets left
unattended in motor vehicles. "I wanted to invent a device that would save children’s lives. Such a device
would also assist in the expeditious recovery of a stolen vehicle when a child is left unattended inside," said the
inventor.

CHILDREN SAFETY DEVICE provides parents and caregivers with peace of mind that their child would not
die when left unattended in a vehicle during extreme temperatures. This invention ensures that a tendency for
busy parents to be forgetful does not result in the death or injury of their child. Additionally, it allows parents to
keep track of children in public without constantly maintaining physical contact.

The original design was submitted to the Hollywood/Miami office of InventHelp. It is currently available for
licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 16-HLW-1900, InventHelp,
217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's
Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Michael Drew
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/invention-patent-referrals
+1 (412) 288-1300 Ext: 1368

Intromark
http://www.intromark.com/
http://www.intromark.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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